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AND

ELOCUTION,
?AT

North Washington Academy,

OPENS JULY 24. 1883.
Byron W. King, of Cuny Institute, Pitts-

burgh, Pa., will have charge of Elocution, <kc.

Specialties made of
BOOK-KEEPING,

PE MANSHIP,
METHODS

AND BEVIEWS.

Send for circular to B. D. CRAWFORD
North Hope, Butler County, Fa.

Beaver College and Musical Institute, for
young ladies, opens September 11th, 1883.
Beautifully and Healthfully Located, extensive
buildings, pleasant grounds, cheerful rooms,
three Literary courses, superior advantages for
music and Art. Extensive apparatus, twenty

enos and organs, Including pipe organ,
orough work, home-like care, modert rates.

Bend for circular to
REV. K. T. TAYLOR, D. D n Beaver, Pa.

TEACHERS OF BUTLER COUHIY.
TRAINED TEACHERS are in demand and

this demand Is increasing year by year. THE
INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL, alive to this
fact, presents an unsurpassed opportunity lor
those teachers who have determined to succeed.

Onr Academical Department
is strong and so shaped as to have a direct
bearing upon teaching How to Teach.

InOur Professional Department
tbe beat modern methods of Teaching and
School Management ire Thoroughly developed.
Theory flrit, then ihe practical application of
this theory, under the watchful eye of tbe Critic

Oar (Graduates are mieting with the most flat-
tering success- There la a conataut demand for
them in choice petitions.

Teacher*, graduate it yon can, but ifyou can-
not, it willrepay you to come, if only for a sin-
gle term.

Fall term of 1883 will ej en on Sept. lOtb. For
farther particulars address

L. H. DUELING, Indiana, Pa.

JEFFEBSON ACADEMY,
One of the best Schools. Thorough prepara-

tion for Co>lege, good English education. Con-
nected with it

JEFFEBSOM HALL,
Boarding School for Boys,

CANONHBURUII,PA.
Discipline strict but kiadly. Boys kept under
the eye of the principal, aii'l thoroughly cared
lor, Opens September 14th.

Wm. SWING, Principal.

Washington Female Seminary.
The next tueion opens September 12, 1883.

For catalogue* or information apply to
MISS N. HHEItRARD, Principal,

Or Eev, JAM. I. Buowmsok, D. D., Pres't Board
of Troateea. Washington, Pa. Jlyll,2m

S \u25a0'

THE UNIVEBNITY
REMOVED TO ALLKOHKXY CITY.

The 18S3 Catalogue of the Western Universi-
ty ofPennsylvania i» ready, containing Cat*-
logue and iland-Book of College, Preparatory
School* SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND
CHEMISTRY. Free on application by postal
to HENRY MacCßACK EN,Chance)lor, North
arenue, corner Uuena Vista street, Allegheny,
Pa. july2s-6t.

BTEUBENVILLE, (O.), FEU ALE BEMIN-
ARY. Beautifully located on the Ohio river
with 53 years' successful experience. For full
Information, Address

REV. A. M. REID, Ph., D., Evident.
JulylS St.

GREAT EEDUCTIONT
SIBO A YEAB.

[LOCATKU on ma N. Y? P. A O. R. R.]

CHAHBEBLAIIV INSTITUTE
and FEMALE COLLEGE, Randolph, N. T.
It Is a large and thoroughly equipped Seminary
for both sexes. Established In IMSO. Property
five from debt, |1(M,000. New Boarding Hall
wltti (team-beat, etc., erected In 1883 at a coat
ot |46.090. Excellent Board and home-like ar-
rangements throughout. Total expense for
board, famished room steam-heat, light, wash-
ing and tuition for 14 weeks, $. r >0.70 for one
year SIBO. For catalogue or further Informa-
tion addreas, P nor, J, T. KUWAKUS, D. 1).,
Principal,

(9*fall I<srm ofiens Angust 28th. Winter
term opens December lllh. Spring term opens
March 25. augl-fit.
"

OENFVACOILEGI^
Opens geplember 4th. Instruction thorough
and practical, Moral tone high, Discipline strict,
Ex|xni«a moderate. (>ood laclllticn fur self-
boatdlng. Hlluation healthrul nnd romaulic. A
Lady Principal bus charge of Ladies' and Nor-
mal department, l'rizca a d work for needy
students during vacation. C'orne and wcScouie.
Address further REV. H. H. OEORCK, D. D.
President, Beaver Falls, Pa, a'stltSt

BWITHIN CT SHORTUDGE'S"
Academy for YOUIIK Men ami Hoy*, Media, Penn.,
12 m.from Pliilauefphla. .School year O|M:IIH Hent.
12. Fixed price covers every expense, even books,
*c. No extra charge*. Mo Incidental ex|>eiuu-«.
No exiunluatlon for admission. Thirteen ex-
perienced teacher*, all men and all graduates.
Hpecial opportunities for apt Htudeul* to advance
rapidly. Hpecial drill for dull and backward boys.
Patron* or students may select auy xlndic* or
choose the regular KIIKMSII, Sclentilfc, iliiNinexs,
Classical, or Civil Engineering Conrs<*. Htudents
fitted at Media Academy are now lu Harvard,
Yale, and ten other College* and Polytechnic
Mchools. A Physical and a Chemical laboratory-;
a One Oymnasium and Ball ground. IJf)i v<jlt.

ad led to Library lu I*B3. Apparatus doubled In
isiit. Ten studenL* sent to College In IM3. A

Baduatlng class in Commercial l)ep'l In IHS3.
rrdla has 7 churches and a icmiieraiicu charter

wlilcb prohibit* (he *ale of all Intoxicating drinks.
For new Illustrated Circular aildress the Principal
and Proprietor, HWITH IN C. HIIOBTLIDOK, A.
M. (Harvard University Graduate;, Media, Pcnn.

augl-4t.

Star Beer Bottling Company.
AND

CITY BOTTLING! IIOUHK.

J. C. BUFFUM <feCO.,Proprietors,
39 and 4< Market St., PITTSBURGH, PA
Hole Bottlers of Jos. 8-*hlltz Browing Co's, MIL
WAUKKE LAGitB BKEIt. Hclultz' ExjK/rt
Beer for Families a specialty. Importera and
dealers In Alee, Btouts, Ginger Ale, Hiltxer
Water, Ac., Byrupe all Flavors. Manufacturers
of Bottled Hoda Water.

Try our Quart Ginger Ale and Champaign
Older, made especially for family table use.

Bend for Prioo List. P. O. Box 3'JH. Tele-
phone connection. aprtS, 4m.

MEN AND WOMEN ««««

WOood Balary and Expenaee Paid.
OUTFIT FREE. No experience needed
.IAMBI K. WHITNKV,

lafseryiaea, Rtcbester, If. V
Iwif 9*36t.

33 tillcv .

Citizen,

Planing Mill
-AND-

Lumber Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
K4WOFACTITBIKB AND DBALEHSIR

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Near German Catholic Church

NEW DRUG STORE.

J. B. Kohlmeyer & Co,
Main Street,

(Opposite Vogeley Ho two.)

BUTLER, PENN'A.

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
LAMPS, TOILET ARTICLES, &c

Pare Liquor* for medicinal purpoeee, Oils
Mid PAUItM, AO.

HTl>r. G. M. Zimnteimau bw li'i office on

the second floor of same build'ug. Jnel3-tf

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

J. 0. ROEBSINO, PRESIDENT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TBEASUKF.K.
H. C. HKINEMAN, SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, J. W. Burkhart,
A. Trout man, Jacob Schoena,
O. 0. Roessing, John Caldwell,
Dr. W. lrvin, J. J. Croll,
A. B. Rhodes, H. C. Helncman.

JAS. T. M'JUNKIN, Gen, A«'t
BUTLER FJL.

W^MLGLUE
\u25a0jfV SaimiMgM

on Earth 1 A BanugmUia Oiaat

\u25a0 andCeiuMitsl Absolutely I'n-
\u25a0 breakable and lnsaparmusl

Lsathsr lMUnr. Crockery, Hit
and

>(|]l/I«r 'IIn*,Qnianistits of Krerr
?tlriill Kind, Jewelry, nmoksrs' Ilpns u>4
llllf'HCigar Holder*. Card Board In H-r»p
\u25a0\u25a0milooki. and Everything flee with

\u25a0 KyerUatliur ]niwi>arabh Tenacity I
11 \u25a0 Mmmufnclmrrrm ot OumrriM U-

-0 \u25a0 11ft beis,T«xUln Fabrica, FtiisCarrtairne,\u25a0 I'lZPlanes. Art)Arial flowers, Imitation
Htaln«d Pilaus and Htrawfioodft.OaM-

Makeis. kc.,sti|mllnd try Oallon
Barrel. SOr. Haiti*IBrush mmi

'no Oovyr); l/yinall j**it|fald.lOnta
«-(rx».!». lorrf,.i:itra. Mailed onIjrby manufacturer*

J.U.O'MEARA &Co.ffiSSE3s*
Llr«A«»aUWanted Everywhoro Hold by OruiorUta,
Propers, Htatit.snon. Uardware ami Oemral Biwa

FOB BALE AT REDIOK'H DBUO STORE.

P. L. OIdQLAHD,!
VATCHMAKER A JEWELER,

South Main St., Butler, Pa,
Keeps Constantly on Hand a Full Htock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
-BPECTACLEH-

ANU

SILVERWARE,
At the Lowest Cash Prices.

Fine Watcii KepttlrlnK » Spec-
ially.

"jgjf"Adverti»e in the CITIZEN.

SSVHNTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
BB?SSi. '<- * \u25a0

V.. \u25a0

PITTSBUGH EXPOSITION
SOCIETY.

OPEN from SEPTEMBER 6 to OCTOBER 13, 1883.
Artists, Inventors, Mechanics and Manufacturers

are Cordially Invited to participate In this Popular
and gncceiifol Exhibition

?OF?-

ABT JLIsTID ItTDUSTRT.
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TICKETS
?AT?-

GREATLY REDUCED RATES
?WILL BK IMCID

By All Railroads Centering in Pittsburg &Allegheny.

For Prospectus and Entry Blanks,
Addrau,

E. P. YOUNG, Geo'l Manager. J. c. PATTERSON, Sec'j".

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Estate ot George N. Jamison.
Letters testamentary on the estate of George

S. Jamison, dee'd , late of Venango twp., But-
ler county, Pa., having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

W. C. JAMISON,
Executor.

June IV, 'B3. Eaa Claire P. 0? Butler, Uo., Pa.

Estate|of William Ramsey.
Letters testamentary on tbe estate of William

Ramsey, dee'd, late of Butler township, Butler
county, Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will please make Immedi-
ate payment and any having claims against
said estate willpresent them duly authenticated
for settlement.

DAVID F. BORLAND, Executor.
Butler, Pa.

Estate ot Jfaines 11. Medillng.
Whereas letters of administration have this

day been issued to me on the estate of James 11.
Mechling, late of Washington township, dee'd.
by the Register of said county of Butler, no-

tice is hereby given to all persons owing said
estate to call and settle, and those having claims
against Ihe same will please present them for
payment duly probated.

S. C. HUTCHISON, Adm'r.
June 5, 1883. North Hope, Butler Co., Pa.

Estate ot Ernest Werner.
Letters of administration on tbe estate ol

Ernest Werner, dee'd, late of Forward twp.,
Butler county, Pa., having been grauled to the
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment and any having claims against
s d estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement,

MARIA WERNER, Administratrix.
Evans City, Butler Co., Pa.

W. H. LUBK, Attorney.

Entitle of Edward Campbell.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Ed-

ward Campbell, dee'd, late of Worth twp., But-
ler county, Pa., having been granted to the uu-
dersigued, all t>er*oiis knowing themselves in-
debted to tiaid estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and auy having claims against
saidestate will prevent them duly authenticated
for Hcttlemeut.

.SAMUEL 11. MOORE, Executor.
Grant City, Lawrence Co., Pa.

AdinliiiMtrulor'M Police.
Whereas letters of administration on the es-

tate ol Andrew J. Moore, lute of Centre twp.,
Butler county, fa., dec'd, have been duly It-
sued by the Register of wills In and for the
coonty ot Bailer, Pa., to uic Nancy J. Moore,
widow of said decedent. Notice is hereby given
to all persons knowing themselves indebted to
the said estate to call and settle the same, and
all persons having claims against the said estate
willplease present the same duly probated lor
payment. NANCY J. MOORE,

Administratrix of A. J, Moore, dee'd,
Batter. Pa,

Entitle ofJacob Humid.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Jacob lluunel, d :'d, late of Buffalo township,
Duller Co., Pu., having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment and any hav ng claims against
said enlale will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

G. C. ROENIGK, Admlnlnfator.
Barvers (Station, Butler Co., Pa.

Eittate of John Wallera,
Letter* of administration on the estate of

John Walters, dec'd, late ol Jackson township,
liutlerCo., Pa., haviug been grunted to the un-
dersigned, all persons knowing themselves lu-
d> bted to said estate will please make Imme-
diate payment and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenticated
lor settlement.

JOHN A WALTERS, Administrator.
Evans City, ilullcr County, Pa.

KMIHICol JHIIH'M Hlcrllng.
Letters of a<liiiinistralioii on the estate of

James Mterling, dec'd., late of Cranberry town-
ship, Butler county, Pa,, having been granted
lo the administrator, aud all persons knowing
themselves indebted to the said estate to call
and settle the same, and all persons having
claims against tiie said estate will please pre-
sent the same duly pre bated for payment.

NEWTON GARVIN,Administrator,
Ogle P. (>., Butler Co., Pa.

Farmer* IXM>l< I
To your own intorost and dont buy a grain

drill till you see the FAKMKH'H FAVOItITE.
Double distribution and grain (tender. force feed
grass seeder, and double cast-steel reversible
point*. Btoel axletrees. (Irass seeder either
behind or before For silt by Win. Crookshank,
Harvorsville, Butler Co. Pa. aplHtf

~

ICE FOR NAI^E.
The undersigned has al>out 25 tons of good

clear ice on hands, which he will sell in largo or
sir all quantities on reasonable terius, and de-
liver at the holmes of his customers during the
summer Orders can be left at Wick's meat
shop. I)..HOWE LTON.

Notice.
The Butler ('amp Meeting Association will

hold their annual encampment on the grounds
of the association, three miles west of Butler,
on Thursday, Augnst Kith and continuing until
Monday evening. August 27th. Opening
service at 2 o'clock P. M. on Thursday, August
Kith. Hin<[le and family season tickets (tan be
had from the secretary or treasurer. Ample
arrangements are made for boarding on the
ground. Tent sites can lie had upon applica-
tion to any member of the Hoard of Trustees.

BY OItKEK Ol' BOAKU.
JEFF BURTNEK, (Secretary.

JOBEPH C'RIHWELL, Treasurer.

BUTLER, PA., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8. 1883

jjTHE GREAT GERMAN
| REMEDY

FOB PAIN.
I Believes and cures

RHEUMATISM,

I Sciatica, Lumbago,
| BACKACHE,

I HEADACHE, TOOTH ACHE,

! QUINSY. SWELLINGS,

I Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

BURNS. SCALDS,
And all acbee

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by all Druggists and

D~>alers. Directions In 11

I Tie Charles A. Vogeler Co.
| to AYOOKLEK *CO )

\ Baltimore, Hd., V,S. A*

Cholera!
CHOLERA MORBUB

CHOLERA INFANTUM

ABIATIC CHOLERA

ALL CHOLERA OIBEABEB

YIELDTO THE INFLUENCE OF

FerryDavis'sFainOer
j The GREAT REMEDY for every kind

of BOWEL DISORDER.

Captain Ira B. Foss, of Goldsborough,
Maine, says :

" One of my sailors was attack-
ed severely with cholera morbus. We ad-

, miniitcred Pain Killer, and saved him."

J. W. Simonds, JJrattleboro, Vt., says : " In
cases of cholera morbus and sudden attacks
of summer complaints, I have never found it
tofail."

ALL THE DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

TUTT'S
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the present generation. It is for the
Cure of this disease and its attendants,
BICK-HEADACHE, BILIOUSNESS, DYB-
PEPBIA, CONSTIPATION, PILES, eto., that
TTJTT'B PILLS have gained a world-wide
reputation. No Remedy has ever boen
3i§covered that acts so gently on the
digestive organs, giving them vigor to &n~

elmllate As a natural result/the
Nervous Hystem is Braced, the_])Xusclea
are Developed, and the Body Robust.

Olillla and. Povcr.
E RIVAL,a Plantar at Bayou Bars, Ls .uya:

My plantation Is In a malarial district. For
several years Icould not make half a crop on
account of bilious diseases and chills. Iwaa
nearly discouraged when I began the use of

TUTT'B pill.B. The result was
my laborers soon became hearty and robust,
an/i Ihave had no further trouble.

Tb*rrrlimIk,rngorfwl Llrer,fleanss
(lie Hl,xxl from polMooiuhumors, and
MOW liar bowels to art naturally, with-
out wbleb no onr ran f« l well.

Trythis rmwdT fairly,and you willgain
? bealtby Digestion, Vigorous lludr. Pure
Blood, Mlrong Nerves, and a Mound Liver.
Price. SSl'ente. Ofllce, 33 MurrayML, I*. V.

TITTT'S HAIR DYE.
ORAV HAIR or WHISK KKM changed toanu**,

BJ.AIK by a single application of this DVK. It
Imparts a natural color,and arts Instantaneously.

Hold by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt
of One Dollar.
Office, OO Murray Street, Now York.

(Dr. TiJTVH MANVAM,of lalunbtr
Information and I'mrful Utcr.iptm I
wtillbe tnaUed FKZE on appHvalUm. J

' The only known specific jfor Epileptic Fit*.

Also fur Rpamna ami Palling Sickness. Nervous
Weakness It Instantly relieve! and cures. Cleanses
blood and quickens sluggish clrcalailon. Neutra-
lizes germ. of disease and save, sickness. Cures

fi~SKEPTIC SAID]
uglyblotches and stubborn blood sores. Eliminates
Ilolls, Carbuncles and Hcaliis. Sißf"l*eni«nently and
promptly cures paralysis. Yes, itisa charming and
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil,
twin brothers. Changes bad breath to good, ruinov-

SAMARITAN
ing the cause. Routs bilious tendencies and makes
clear complexion. Equalled by none In the delirium

of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchless
laxative. It drives Kick Headache like the wind.
( VContains no drastic rathart I.:or opiates, Believes

(THE GREAT)

the brain of morbid fancle*. J'rurnptly cures iilnu-
niatlum by routing It. Itenton* Jiff proper*
ll#*« lothe blood. lit irtiarcritced to cure ull nervous
dlitordcrs. PTlicllablo when all opiate* fail. ft,.,
frtkhes the mind and Invigorates the body. Cures
dyspepsia or money refunded.

CINIEIVIEIRtFIULISp
Dlai'iuca of the blood own It aconqueror. Endorurd

In wrltluK <>y over fllty thousand |.-n.!h « dilzcn*
chncynirn and phynlelawi In tf. H. and Europe.

IfKur »*!<: liy nil leading druggiKta. tIM.
The Dr. H. A. Itlclimond Medical Co. I*ropi.,

Bt. Jotcph, Mo. (3)
Charlea N. Orlttrnton, Acent, Ki w York < S,Y.

SeliersMJverPHis
Act Directly on tlicl.lvcr.

CITfIKM i'UU.IM ani» Fkvxk, I)YNI*K.I*WIA,
Hick Jl»ai>a« iik, Ilii.ioi>.(.'oi.i<,Cokmtii»a-
TION, ItIIKI'MATIHM. I'JI.JCH. I*Al.l'ITA'l'l'lN
OK TilK lIKAHT,111 /./.IN KW», T< litI'll*1.1 VIf11,
('4tATk.ltTOX'II'K,HI.kKI'I.KWiN»? ?>*#*. ANIIA1.1.
lIIHICANICH OK TIIKI.IVI-.ltANIIHIOVIAfII Jf
you do not" f«?el very wHI,"u pill at
f>ed time Mtlmulati-* the ntoijiiich, reuloroa
the appetite, Imparls vltfor to the system.

B.E. SELLERS & CO., Pittsburgh, Pi.

I'KltMA\ lIXT NT A M l»IXii
FOR KENSINGTON, ARRABENE

AND OUTLINE WORK DONE,

Alko ICRROtik In Mfiiuc given liy ANNIK M.
LOWMAN, Norlli rtrcet, 1!ullcr, l*it.

JncSt.'-ly

WM. KELLEN,
WIIKIIIIIKI'HI,I'LL. , nren-nt* to tin- jinblir RI CK-
MKNT! More durable than IRON fur Htovea,

fire |)IUI'<-H nml uti-am mill*. AIHO, ml.

Krat<-M in worknntu 11k<- manner. Tlii*(Vmeiit
take* the jilace of utove hackn. All work (juar-
antevd. july2s>2t.

THE HARVEST OF DEATH.

FOUR THOUSAND PEOPLE
PERISH BY AN EARTH-

QUAKE.

Terrible Calamity at an Italian
Resort.

NAPLES, July 30.? Professor Pal-;
mieri, Director of the Meteorologk' 1 j
Observatory on Mount Vesuvius, 1
states that the disaster on the Island
of Ischia, on Saturday night, was not ,
due to an earthquake, but to a subsi-
dence of the ground. The scenes here
occasioned by the accident were heart-
rending. The hospitals are crowde.l
with wounded survivors ; and the dead
houses are filled with the dead bodies
of the victims. The bodies of several
Neapolitan ladies have been recovered
from the ruins. Ten houses remain
standing at Casamicciola. Cries for

help can be heard coming irom the
ruins. Sappers are hfcrd at work en-
deavoring to rescue persons still alive.
Boats from the island filled with dead
bodies are arriving hero constantly.

Many women and children were
among the victims. Fifty wooden huts
will be built immediately for the ac-
commodation of the survivors. The
muncipal authorities at Naples are
sending relief to the island and doing
all in their power to alleviate the dis-
tress of the people. Most of the corp-
ses recovered were so discolored by
dirt that even after they had been
washed they were unrecognizable.

All the members of the police force
at Casamicciola were killed. A boat
has arrived at Naples containing the
bodies of twenty-four infants. A few
persons were taken from the ruins aliye
last evening. Eight hundred more
troops went to the scene of the disaster
last night. It is now stated that the
number of persons killed was 2,000 and
the number of wounded 1,000.

TIIIRTY PEOPLE ENTOMBED.

Survivors say thirty-seyen persons
were entombed in a room in Hotel
I'iccalo Sentinella. Couut Sergardi,
after three hours' exhausting labor,
rescued eleven persons, but failed to
accomplish tho principal object of his
efforts, the saving of his sister. The
play at the theatre on Saturday night
was a burlesque, which opened with
scenes representing an earthquoke.

FOUR THOUSAND PERISH.

It is stated ascertain that four thou-
sand persons perished on the Island of
Ischia on Saturday night. The stench
fromthedead bodiesof human beinirsand
animals is almost unbearable. Several
men aud women were rescued from the
ruins on Monday morning. Many
more might have been saved if a larger
force of rescuers had been available
earlier. Many persons who were heard
groaning during the night were dead
before they could be reached, and car-
ried to places of safety.

The Roman newspapers appeared to-
day with mourning borders. Many of
the people injured in Ischin will be
cripples for life.

The dead a Forio number three hu -

dred, at Laccoamino five hundred, at
Fontanaserrora two hundred. Twen-
ty-four children perished in Mesericor-
dia asylum.

AID FOR THE SUFFERERS.

The King and Queen of Italy sub-
scribed 100,000 lire, aud the Pope 25,000
lirefor the relief of sufferers.

ONE THOUSAND LIVES BAVEI).

Two thousand soldiers digging in
the ruins saved 1,000 liyes up to mid-
day Sunday, aud exhumed twenty-four
persons alive on Monday.

SCENE OF THE CATASTROPHE.
The inhabitants of Casamicciola are

principally peasants, who cultivate the
grape. The town has nearly five thou-
sand inhabitants, and is also much
patronized by tourists and invalids,
who go there to 1 .ko tho waters. Its
baths are largely frequented by suf-
ferers with lung disorders and skin dis-
eases, and there is always a throng of
visitors at the hotels Hellevue and La
(Iran Sentinella. In tho days of the
Roman Umpire the baths were in high
repute, and their fame has descended
to modern times. In the summer time

invalids from all countries take the
boats from Naples, which run several
times a day, and land at a little har-
bor distant about a mile from tho town
and thence proceed on donkey back to
Casamicciola.

A FAVORITE RESORT.

Tho town is the smallest one on tho
island of Ischia, but it is tho favorite
retort. Fiore, the largest town, has a
population of 8,000. Then comes
Ischia with 6,100 aud Casamicciola
with between four and five thousand.
The view from tho mountain is
especially fine. The scenery is pictur-
esque, rocky crags and streamlets and
hillsides covered with vines adding to

the natural beauty of the place. The
blue waters of the Gulf of Naples, wilh
fishing boats darting hero and there,
wash the shore of tho island; and in
the distance may ho seen the mainland,
dotted with whitewashed villas and
surrounded by groves and vineyards.

ISCIIIA.

Ischia is certainly of volcanic origin.
Its coasts are steep and rocky. Near
its centre is the volcana Kpornco, 2,500
feet above the sea. There are also
twelve smaller volcanoes. Tho inter-
vening valleys are of extraordinary
fertility, producing corn, wine aud
Iruits in abundance. The Castle of
Ischia stands 011 a high isolated rock of
volcanic tufa and ashes.

THE LAST EARTHQUAKE.
In March, 1881, Casamicciola was

partially destroyed by an earthquake.
The shock lasted seven seconds. It
was accompanied by a uoiso like s
terrancan thunder. Then came the
crash of falling houses, mingling with
the shrieks of victims. Mothers were
found with infants still clinging to their
hrcastu. At the Villa Caoimetti two
girls, who were playing on a door-step,
were struck dead by the falling archi-
trave. Two hundred houses were
thrown dowu and many others were

1 damaged and made uninhabitable. The
loss oflife was not nearly so large as
on this occasion, but more than a hun-
dred men, women and children perish-
ed. About three hundred people were
injured.

A PANIC.
The panic spread through the whole

island. Steamers were sent from
Naples with physicians, nurses and
medical supplies. A detachment of

military also was ordered to the spot
and did admirable .:rvice. The popu-
lation tied in terror to the surrounding
country and along the sea coast.

It was first supposed the disaster was
connected with the partial eruption of
A'esuvius, which occurred two days be-
fore. But Professor Palmieri stated
that siesmographic instruments gave
no indications, whence he was inclined
to think that the catastrophe was due
to some local phenomenon, possibly to
a sudden sinking ot the ground through
subterranean cc rosion, caused by con-
tinued working of mineral waters.
Shortly before the [6rst shock of the
earthquake mineral springs were ob-
served to be in a state of ebullition.

TIE EARTHQUAKE OF 1828.
Another earthquake occurred at Casa-

micciola in February, 1828. A 9 the
morning broke Vesuvius sent forth
smoke, flame and stones, but the springs
in the Campagna gave no indications,
as they usually do, before an eruption.
Their temperature remained unchang-
ed, although seven hours previously
slight quakings occurred at several
places in the Kingdom of Naples.
Suddenly, at fifteen minutes after 10 A.
M., three loud explosions wero heard on
the coasts of Casamicciola as if they
came from beneath upward, or from the
interior of the Eporneo volcano out-
ward. In three seconds a fatal un-
dulatory shock came, laying a part of

the town in ruins and killing a number
of people.

OTHER FAMOUS EARTHQUAKES.

Casamicciola is in one of the two
great earthquake zones, the other dis-
trict being the western portion of South
America. In no century since the
earliest recorded history has Southern
Italy and Sicily escaped sutiering from
frequent and severe earthquakes. In
Sicily, in 1 (>93, (<O,OOO people perished
in one rthquake. During the reign
of Tiberius, 16 A. I)., 120,000 people
lost their lives in one day in conse-
quence of an earthquake. The earth-
quake attended with the most serious
results in the destruction of human life
was that of 536, when 250,000 human
beings perished, according o Gibbon's
figures. Andoch, which had previous-
ly been destroyed at least twice, and
several other Syrian cities, were com-
pletely destroyed, and the shock ex-
tended into Italy, where great damage
to life and property resulted. In 63
Herculaneum and Pompeii wero de-
stroyed by an earthquake, this being
sixteen years before the burial of those
cities by the eruption of Vesuvius.
The city of Judea was destroyed iu .'sl
I*. C., when 10,000 people lost their
lives.

THE MOST FAMOUS.

The most famous earthquake of his-
tory was that at Lisbon, Nov. 1, 1755,
when 40,000 people were buried alive
and 30,000 more were killed. Calabria,
Messini, and a number of smaller vil-
lages were destroyed February 5, 1783,
and some 100,000 lives were lost. In
1825 Mureia, Spain, was destroyed,
3,500 houses being thrown down and a
couple of thousand people being killed.
Lima and its harbor, C'allao, in Peru,
were destroyed in 1586, and again in
1716, and thousands perished. Are- 1
quipa, I'eru, was wiped out of existence
in 1868, 50,000 people being left home-
less, and several thousands losing their
lives. In the same year the cities of
Ibarra and Ottavalla were destroyed,
and not one of their 10,000 inhabitants
escaped, or could ever bo found after-
ward. Catocachy was also obliterated
from the face of the earth, and a lake
now covers the spot where it stood. In
that earthquake the United States war
vessel Wateree was carried from the
harbor of C'aliao two miles inland. The
famous earthquake which devastated
and depopulated Callao in 1782, con-
tinued at intervals for four years. It
took but three minutes for an earth-
quake to make the entire city of Port
Royal, Jamaica, a complete wreck iu
]692, and even loss time for the de-
struction of San Salvador, in the West
Indies, March 10, 1K73. The city of

Mendoza, in the Argentine Republic,
was destroyed and 12,000 pcopio killed
by a shock of but a moment's duration
iu March, 1861.

DETAILS OF THE EARTHQUAKE

NAPLES, July 31. ?The search of the
ruins for the bodies of the victims of
the earthquake at Jschia was continued
during the night. All the bodies re-

covered were buried immediately, to
prevent miasma.

An eye witness describes the scene
at the theater ut Cassamicdola whim
tho earthquake occurred UH an
awful one, The curtain hud just risen
when a tremendous shock wan felt. A
fearful roar followed, and the ground
rocked like a sea in aHtorm. A great

cry of terror arose among the audience
who were thrown into a Leap and u

large number were buried beneath the
timbers of the building, which fell upon
them. Two more shocks occurred.
All who could rushnd outside the thea-
ter, und hundreds clambered into the
trees in the vicinity for safety. Most of
the people, however, eseapod to the
shore, where bonfires were lighted as
signals of distress. Hundreds of half-
nuked men and women, wild with ter-
ror und xrief, ran to und fro oinong
the ruins with torches during the night
searching for missing friends.

Among the persons who were on the
Islund of -ischiu Saturday night and
ure missing since the earthquake occur-
red was u Mr. Hummer, an English or

I American gcutkman. He resided ut
the Hotel Manzi.

The only American known to have
been injured by the earthquake on the
Island of Ischia Saturday night was a
Miss Vun Allen, and she only hlighlly
hurt.

King Humbert/ who hud been so-

| journing at Monza, has gone to Casa-
micciola.

BURIAL OF THE DEAD.

Burials of the victims of the earth-
quake continued throughout the day.
Two hundred and eighty bodies were
buried at Casamicciola, ninety atL&cco
and twenty-nine at Forio. The latest

estimate places the number of deaths at
between four and five thousand. As it
would be impossible to recover and
bury all the bodies, Genala, Minister of
Public Works, has ordered that in view
of the horrible exhalatious from the de-
composing remains uurecovered the
corp&es be left where they lie and liquid
lime be poured over the ruins made by
the earthquake. Casamicciola will
thus be converted into a vast cemetery.

VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION.

Mount Vesuvius is in a state of
eruption. Lava is descending from
the crater in the direction of the town
of Torre-Del-Greco, at the southwest
foot of the mountain. The inhabitants
are fleeing to places of safety.

HUNTING THE'R FRIENDS.

The latest advices from Casamicciola
say a number of English and Ameri-
cans arrived there in search of friends
and relatives, supposed victims of the
calamity. An American lady reports
her aunt missing, and it is feared she is
buried in the ruins. One family was
rescued after being thirty-six hours en-
tombed. Of a Swiss family named
Pascil, numbering eight, only one
daughter survives. She states she
heard her father groaning several hours
before she herself was rescued. The
Syndic states that 1,000 are dead at
Lacco, 1,000 at Eario, and 2,500 at
Casamicciola. The total of deaths is
placed at 5.000. The damage to prop-
erty is two million lire. Shocks of
earthquake were felt at Wiesbaden.

DEODORIZING.
Fift3en hundred tons chloride of lime

were used at Casamicciola during the
day for deodorizing purposes, hut the
steuch in the upper town is still un-
bearable. Water gushed violently out
of a spring again to-day. It was al-
most boiling hot. A slight shock was
felt on Monday night. Two guards
were killed. The military prevent the
landing of all persons not provided with
special passes.

EARTHQUAKE AT OPORTO.

OPORTO, July 31.?An earthquake
was felt here to-day and caused great
alarm.

Told in the Death Notices.

The death notices of the Baltimore
Sun of last Wednesday tell in a quiet
and often quaint way of the disaster at

Tlvoli on Monday, There is no
allusion to the manner of death save by
the word "drowned" or "suddenly."
The wiping out of an entire family is
told thus:

MCANENAY.?SuddenIy on the 23d
inst., John McAnenay, wife and two
children.

Or in the following way :

CROUCH. ?Suddenly, on the 23d int
Mrs Lavinia Crouch, aged 45, Kate,
aged 25, Albertina, aged 6, and Tommy,
aged 4, entire family of Thomas I).

Crouch.
Dentil'* cruel ilurt IIUN pierced my heart,

Ami howeil me down with grief,
Ami henciith the nilcnt nod

My dearest family sleep's

Here is still another:
MCLAUUIIMN?SuddenIy, on 23d

inst., Mary, beloved wife of Thomas
McLaughlin, a nutivo of the county
Wicklow, Ireland, and her three chil-
dren. May they rest iu peace.

» Home of the notices aro more elabo-
rate, as for instance:

litno AN.?Accidentally drowned, ou
July 23, 1883, John Alfred, aged 17

years, 5 months and 3 days, old«;st son
of Adolphus aud the late Mary 10.
Burgau.

In youth prepare tliysell l<> die,
For lilt; is short ami death in
Kepeut in time, make no delay ;
I, in inv prime, won called away,
find did me little warning give.
Therefore, be careful liow you live.

Among others that iu tho simplest
manner tell a very sorrowful story are
tho following:

KEMJY?O'CONNEU.. ?Drowned, on
23d instant, Mary A., the beloved wife

of Thomas Kelly, and Joanna O'Con-
uell, twin daughter of Mary and tho
late Michael O'Conuell, in the 23d year
of their ago. Rest in peace. Amen.

GAKFEY. ?Drowned, on tho 23d July,
Bridget Galley, ugod 28; Winnie
Gaffey, aged 20.

CASEY. ?Suddenly, on July 23,1883,
Mary and Jennie Casey, iu the 21st and

1 'Jth year of their age. R. I. I*.
These aro but a few of the many

that crowd tho obituary column of that
newspaper, telling quite as tuuehiugly
as any written description tho sorrow
and bereavement that followed the fall
of that rotten pier.

A Horso Choked by a Snake.

From the Klmira Advertiser.
Superintendent Lyon, of the Barclay

Coal Mines, was in the city on Wed-
nesday, and told an A<hu;rlift;r reporter
tho follovviog snake story, the authen-
ticity of which, he said, could be vouch-
ed for by several reliable citizens : "Qn
Tuesday last a boy was engaged in

plowing ou the farm of M man named
Wilkinson, between Greenwood and
Monroeton, in Bradford county, when
he saw an enormous black snake lying
stretched along on the ground near the
fence. Frightened by tho reptile tho
boy dropped the line and started on a
run for the house. Reinforced here by
several members of the family he went
back, when one of the horses was found

lying on the ground with the python
tightly coiled about his neck. The
snake was dispatched, when it was

found that, the horse was dead, his life
having been choked out by the snake.

Col. Ingersoll avoids stating his
belief as to the existence of God. He

said that he was "combating tho idea
that there is a harsh, blood-thirsty and
revengeful deity, who delighted in tho
pains of the inquisition and derives
genuiue enjoyment from tho tortures ol

the wicked in the lake of ftro known as
hell."

NO. 37

BIBLE FACTS.

The learned Prince of Granada, heir
to the Spanish throne, was imprison-
ed in the Palace of Skulls, Madrid.
After 33 years in this living tomb he
wrote in his bible the following: In the
bible the word Lord is found 1,853
times, the word Jehova 5,845 times,
and the word "reverend" but once, and
that in the 9th verse of the CXlth
Psalm. The Bth verse of the CXVIIth
Psalm is the middle verse of the bible.
The 9th verse of Yllth chapter of
Esther is the longest verse; 35th verse,
Xlth chapter of St. John is the short-
est. In the CVIIth Psalm four verses
are alike, the Bth, 15th, 21st and 31st.
Each verse of the CXXXVIth Psalm
ends alike. No names or words with
more than six syllables are found iu
the bible. The XXXYIth chapter of
Isaiah and XlXth chapter of 2d Kings
are alike. The word "girl" occurs but
once in the bible, and that in the 3d
verse and Illd chapter of Joel. There
are found in both books of the bible 3,-
556,483 letters, 773,693 words, 31,373
verses, 1,189 chapters and 66 books.
The XXYlth chapter of the Acts of
the Apostles is the finest chapter to
read. The most beautiful chapter in
the bible is the XXIIId Psalm. The
four most inspiring promises are John
XlYth chapter and 2d verse, John
Ylth chapter and 37th verse, St. Mat-
thew Xlth chapter and 38th verse, and
XXXYIIth Psalm, 4th verse. The
Ist verse of LXth chapter of Isaiah is
the one for the new convert. All who
flatter themselves with vain boastings
of their perfectness should learn the
Ylth chapter Matthew.

Learn a Trade.

Do you know that the Jews used to
make parent# teach every boy some
trade, and begin when he was only five
years old? They said, "He who does
not teach his son a trade is much the
same as if he taught him to be a thief."
The Crown Prince of Germany is a
good turner, his eldest son is an excel-
lent artisan, and another son was train-
ed in a book-bindery; and the present
Emperor William keeps samples of their
work in his cabinet, and shows them
proudly.

?A friend ofours, whose wife is out
of town, says be thinks he can now
appreciate what it is to be au orphan.

?The general sentiment over the al-
leged murder of the informer Carey-
seems to be of the "Don't-Carey"
order.

?"I had Sail Rheum fjr 19 years.
Four packages of Dr. Benson 1

* Skin
Cure entirely cured me," ?P. P. La-
ve lie, Merced, Cal. sl. at druggists.

--Mr. George P. James, Newville,
Pa , says: "Brown's Iron Hitters com-
pletely regulated my bowels arid is a
good appetizer.,,

?The Irishmen of Pittsburgh make
no attempt to conceal their gratification
over O'Doonell'g assassination of
Carey, the informer.

ISIPFor ono dime get a package of
Diamond Dyes at the druggist's. They

? olor anything the simplest and most
desirable colors.

?"There seems to be an affinity be-
tween a drunken man and a railroad
track"-observeß an exchange. Some-
thing like the undying affections be-
tween a servant-girl and a coal-oil can.

?A largo soul is a piece of personal
property which every industrious man
can acquire; but some men have soula
so small that a whole regiment of them
could stand "on the tip end of a pine
stick whittled down to nothing "

DELEVAN, WIS., Sept. 21, 1878.
GENTS ?I have taken not quite one

bottle of the Hop Hitters. 1 was »

feeble old man of 73 when 1 got it.
To-day I am as active and feel as well
as 1 did at 30. I seo a great many
that need such a medicine.

I). UOYOE.

?lf the proposed tunnel should be
made for the relief of about 180 mines
in Gilpin county, Colorado, it would be

one of the largest works of the kind in

the world. These mines produce about
two million dollars a year, chiefly gold,
of which the total output since its dis-
covery in 1859 has been over thirty-
seven millions, besides three and a half
millions in silver.

1 Know Whereof 1 Speak.

For I have used it extensively. I re-
gard Parker's Ginger Tonic a most ex-

cellent for kidney, lung and stomach
disorders. It invigorates without in-
toxicating J. Fraucir, lloligo l'hilos.
Journal, Chicago.

Within a short time of each other
the two most famous kings in Africa
have come to their death?King Cety-
wayo of Zuzuland, in the southern part
of the African continent, and King
Mtesa, "the Lord of the Lakes, the
Kabaka of Uganda, tho f >remost man
of Kquatorial Africa." Tho first was

renowned as a worrior, the other labor-
ed in his late years to civilize himself.
It is doubtful if King Cetywuyo's
death will bring peace to Zuzuland,
and it is believed that King .Vltosa's
death will bring civil war to Uganda.

How a Woman's Life was Saved.

After she had tested the skill of all
best doctors in Western Pennsylvania,
and New York, and had paid over
SI,OOO without receiving any perma-
nent good, the limbs became affected
with even tenfold greater virulence,
not only eating away the flesh, but at-
tacking tho bones beneath. It also
affected her head and face, making her
almost blind and deaf, reduced to a
mere skeleton, weighing but 80

pounds, the doctors pronounced her at

death's door. l'eruna was then given
her, as stated, and with the result
given on page 24 in Dr. Hartnian's
"Ills ol life." She took no other mod-
icine aud is jwrfectly well.


